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Copeland project fits public's, speaker's image
Professor says fewer cars
make people-friendly cities
By Mike Munson
M U S T A N G D A IL Y STAFF WRITER

i

Four hundred
community
members
gathered at
The Forum in
downtown
San Luis
Obispo
Monday night
to discuss the
Copeland
downtown
project. The
plan, pro
posed by Tom
and Jim
Copeland,
calls for the
redevelop
ment o f two
downtown
areas: the
parking lot on
Osos Street
between
Higuera and
Monterey
streets and
the
Chinatown
area.

C'ities should become people-tneiully em ironmenis
by limiiiim the use of cars, accordiiiL; to h.iis tlem:oe,
associ.Ite professor of .irchilec ture .it the Roy.il IXinish
.Acadi iiiy ot Fine .Arts.
Students, professors, commiinitv membets, S.in Luis
ylbispo city eiii:ineers and pl.inners .ind local .irehitects

'C'

turned out to he.it Gem:oe t.ilk .iboiit “ 1him inirin«.;
Public SiMces" at Làil Pole Thursd.iv.
Architecture sophomore iLin Lion:.lies .mended the
lecture, lie thinks some ot (iemzoe's ide.is about limit
ing; c.irs and reserving streets for pedestri.ins »..in be
applied to S.in Luis Obispo.
“ .At .1 certain level, the IXiwiitowii (à-ntre uses this
ide.i," ( umrales s.iid. “Thev're .iKo usini: simil.ir ide.is m
the downtown Cdnn.itowii renoi .it ion.”
he

Frnie (àistruità, .i l.itulse.ipe .irchitecture senior, s.iid
.ilrc.idy sees ^

some ot Oemroe’s u \
.. • /
/ »L
,
, ,
A f Li c e r í í í /n level, the
life.Is .ipplied in
San Luis yTbispo, Doiviituivn C c n trc uses
but

he

more

w.nild

“ (diisinii

be

idcd. T k c y d e
usill^ simiLlT idcUS hi

cer-

^ac d o u n t o w n C h i n a t o w n

thinks ( C j c m ? ( ) c ’.s)

t.iin streets m the r c n o l ’i U h m . ”
dow ntow n
.ire.i
would reduce con STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY
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s.iid.
Ciemzoe teaches m (Aipenh.iyien, IVnm.irk. L">ne of
Hurope’s oldest cities, Làipenh.inen has continually
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between P.ilm .mJ Monterey streete.

.id.ipted to chaiii;es throu^^h the years. However, the

7l

Prineipal .trchitects for the pro

M U S T A N G D A ILY STAFF WRITER

tect M.irk K.iweon ot .Artliitectur.il
AK>ut 400 comiiiunitN incmlx'rN
^.itlKTcd .It tlio Forum lit ilowntown
S,m Llll^ LShispo MonJuy mylit to
Jis(.usN the (^)pel.llul Jowntovvn
Je\ olopmcitt prop»)Mil.

Product ion

Servicec

I MOMMO i
PLAZA

.ind joseph

Sc.mna ot C'althorpe .AsMKi.ite" led
.

eutLOMOS L

the open ti>rum.

* .'• •

jim (^'pel,m^.l. t.ilK tor the reJevelopment ot two Jowntown .irea'»: the
p.irkim: lot I'U LTos Street between
1h^iier.i .mil Monterey 'treet^ .in«.l

emergence ot the autonmbile at the beyinniny ot the
century drastically altered the city’s i.mdsc.ipe more
protoundly th.in .iuythint; in its history.
By the 1950s, tàipenli.inen w.is domin.ited by c.irs
.ind their noise .ind exh.iust turnes. The city’s .incit'iit,
n.irrow streets were packed bumper-to-biimper. Oemroe
showed slides ot historic public sejuares th.it had been

-*

turned into mant p.irkiny lots.

Sc.inya explained the purpose ot

In 1962 the city tiwik the dr.istic step ot closing its

the public meet inn.

The [4.m, propo>eil hy Tom .iml

a rch ite ctu re s o p h o m o r e

makln^ pedestrian access safer .ind easier,” Càistruita

Copelands call public forum
for development feedback
By Brent Marcus

filets
between
people .ind cars,

Dan Gonzalos

m.iin street to c.irs. Store owners wnrried th.it without

“We w.int to t.ike .ill ot your

c.irs, people wniild not h.ive .iccess to their shops.

ide.is, .ill of our ide.is <ind m.ike the

Instead, the empty streets tilled with many more shop
pers on tool th.in <i street full t»f cars ciuild have

PU 8U C
RAMKÍNÚ

best pl.in there is,” Scaiit:.i said.

CH M ATO W N

.Audience members ottered their
opinions on .ispects of the prc'ject,

.il lowed.
CAipenli.iyen exp.inded on the success of the proyram

see DEVELOPMENT, page 2

see GEMZOE, page 2

the C4un.itowti .irea .lero^» from the
P.ilm

Street

p.irkiny

st rue ture

Winter quarter offers students room to experiment
By Cameron Watts

Listed

before

the

established

Business

X4vH

—

Cilobal

course include BUS i46 and BUS

Poly,”

business

administration

classes in each department’s section

Electronic

M.irkelin^. This class

i91 ,uid students must have senior

senior N icole Stat;naro said. “ Uiie to

.ire courses that are t;etlin).i a test run

cx.imines

electronic

standing

the increased exposure ot e-com -

tor winter i.piarter

.It (ail Poly. Not .ill dep.iitments

often called e-com m erce, and ana

bey.in List Wednesday, which may

offer experiment.il, or “ X” cl.isses.

lyzes

transl.ite

hours
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I'nrollment

com m erce,

H-(a>mmerce

merce on the Internet, Pm ylad the

marketing

l\ 'velop m en t, is simil.ir to BUS

dep.irtment is takintt the initiative

Some ot these courses incorporate

strategies are chanyinij with the rise

X458. However, this cl.iss will focus

to present this informatioti to us.”

thiimbitm thoiiyh the winter sched

new technologies, new information,

ot consumer online buyinL» power.

on the rise of e-com m erce and the

ule lookiii).; tor .i perfect fit of class

or the course’s curriculum can only

The course will look at online

es.

schedule,

be presented durin^j a .specific time.

planning strateities, online m.irket-

and

.ilihou^h in't widely publicired, .ire

.Although there are m.iny "X ” class

iny tools, promotional mix creation

Internet.

(all

es, those hif’hlitihted below have

and “ online store” developm ent.

tjeneral student .ippeal.

Prereejuisites

into

Included

countless

in

Poly’s newest

ci'iirses.

the

experimental

how

tr.iditional

for

this

tour-unit

Business

X496,

increasinj; import.ince of security
money-hatidlinn

over

the

This

tour-unit

course

has an

activity com pon ent, unlike BUS
X458.

The

prereciuisite

tor this

course is BUS i9 1 .

“This course appears to be the
beLiinnint» of numerous others at Cal

see COURSES, page 2
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DEVELOPMENT
continued from page 1
including’ traffic and circulation,
com m erce, housing', arcliitecture,

“ This whole thing has been
very well-received, which
is very unusual. Everyone
seems to he for it.”

gateways and open spaces.

Mustang Daily
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Tom Bello

N o audience memher condemned

Bello's Sporting Goods owner

the plan outrij^ht. Rather, concerns
and sutiyestions dealt with more

Owners ot businesses near the

detailed aspects ot the proposal. Cal
Poly

political

science

professor

proposed construction site are excit

Richard Kranzdort voiced concerns

ed by the possibilities. Tom Bello’s

ahout potential effects the develop

family has t>wned Bello’s Sporting

ments may have on downtown busi

flood s since N 45. His store lies in

nesses.

the middle of the proposed develop

“ If yi'u have most ot the mer
chants

represent int;

regional

ment area.

or

“ 1 am in favor of it,” Bello said.

national chains, and it a significant
number ot them

“This whole thinfi has been very

aren’t local husi-

al. Everyone seems to be for it. It’s

► The next public forum will
to object s tr o n - take place
ly,
Kranzdort November 18.
said
nesses, I’m tioinj.

Followmjj the
forum, Rawson
discussed
the
stratef-v behind
the
public

► Subsequent
forums will be
Scheduled
according to
rieed.

well-received, which is very unusu
not like they just came in here and
tried to jam this down people’s
M uzio’s G rocery on

M onterey

developm ent

area.

Owner

Lon

Miller said she supports the propos
al.

'li

“ I’m all for it, and 1 think it will

“ In a project this lar^e, it’s some-

enhance

every

business on

street," Miller said. “ I’ve seen pre

said. “ We jiot a lot of uood input

liminary sketches, and it will make

overall that was pretty favorable

this part of town just beautiful.”

toward the project. Now we will

The redevelopment plan was first

address the issues item by item.

introduced to the City Council by

There will probably be new sketches

the Copelands on September 20.

and alternatives at the next public
City

Kenneth

developm ent

team

Adm inistrative

entered into a 120-day exploratory

Hampian

period on O ctober 20.

said

goodwill abounds the project.
“ I have been here for 10 years,
and I’ve never seen a project garner
more enthusiasm," Hampian said.

dences, an underground parking

and were largely responsible for the

“ During that time, the team will

structure and national and local

development of Downtown Centre,

take the proposal and refine and

retail stores. Development details

which includes Jamba juice, Ren

place N ovem ber

develop it,” Hampian said.

have

and

forums will be scheduled according

The proposal includes new resi-

yet

to

he

finalized.

Gemzoe said. “ The goal is for p eo
ple to want to walk through the city

COURSES

continued from page 1

and spend time.”

continued from page 1

in the ’70s and ’80s, closing more

Castruita said he
attended
G em zoe’s talk to expand his knowl
edge

and more streets and public squares
to cars. At the same time, the city

Gradually Copenhagen changed
from a car-oriented to a people-ori
ented city. Gemzoe said the change
did not cause major problems for
people because it was done over the

► Gem zoe
spoke about lim.
,
itmq cars and
^
^ ^
reserving streets
for pedestrians,
which could be
applied to San
Luis Obispo.

course of 15 years .ind i> still in

of

open-

s p a c e -d e s ig n
techniques
in
.
other parts of
,
,.
the world,
,
working
^ senior proj‘^ct
in
San
Francisco, and
I’ m
here
to

The

Copelands own Copeland Sports

GEMZOE

expanded commuter train services,
bus lanes- and bike lanes.

jerry’s

Ice

the

many other stores and restaurants.
The next public forum will take
18. Subsequent

to need.

W inter Q uarter Experim ental
Courses

French X222 (also Fixid Science and Nutrition
X222) — French Fmid in French. This course offers
French language, culture and cuisine and ftK)d-preparation techniques. Students get immersed in French lan
guage and culture while learning about how to prepare

Business X458: Global Electronic Marketing
Business X496: E-Commerce Development
French X222: French Food in French
History X333: African American History
Theatre X260: Voice and Diction for the Stage

French foi>d.
Students will prepare French ftH>d during the labtora
tory com ponent o f this class. This four-unit class’s pre
requisite is FR 101.

Theatre X260 — Voice and Diction tor the Stage.
This course teaches theory, practice and development

History X111 — African American History 1865Present. This class will trace the African American
journey from the Reconstruction period to present day.
states were restructured and reestablished into the

sp.ice — just 2 to 1 percent of cars

Gem zoe has ties to Cal Polythrough the Danish International

were reduced each year," Gemzoe

Studies Program. Cal Poly students

said

have studied at the Royal Academy

“ We never had a grand plan to
expand to six times as much open

Cream,

Downtown Theatre, Starbucks and

gather information about public
spaces,” Castruita said.

progress.

Y:

\\<

r "

Hampian said the city and the
C opelands’

meetinjj.”

3? V

this

thinji that is warranted," Rawson

O fficer

-Ali

Street also sits near the proposed

forum.

•Assistant

Principal archi
tects for the pro
ject Mark
Rawson and
Joseph Scanga
led the open
forum and
developed the
sketches. The
drawing above
shows the
Central Court of
the Chinatown
area. The plans
to the left depict
the Osos Street
project.

throats. It’s really hard to object to."

In particular, the course examines how the seceded
Union following the Civil War. This course also will
discuss racial segregation, the Great Migration, Harlem
Renaissance, the civil rights movement and Black fem

of oral techniques for the stage. Topics include breath
support, restinance and articulation. There is a typo in
the back o f the winter schedule; this class is for the
"stage” not “state.” (This is not a governmental speak
ing course.) There are no prerequisites for this four-unit
course.
Many more experimental courses exist throughout

Downtown Copenhagen is now a

in Copenhagen for almost 10 years

place where people go to spend
time, not just shojv Public squares

through the program. Architecture
students were the first and still

have turned into “outdoor living

make up the largest number, but it

to

rooms” where people congregate to

is now open to a range o f majors.

Requirement, which all students must complete before

Academic Programs. O nce they are approved, experi

graduating, junior standing is required to enroll in this

mental courses drop the "X ” and are listed in Cal Poly

four-unit cla.ss.

catalogs.

chat and entertainers give sponta

Having worked with Cal Poly

neous performances. More people

students in Copenhagen since the

live downtown, outdoor cafes have

early ’80s, Gemzoe said he always

opened on the streets, and the city

wondered about their campus.

has developed a vibrant night life.
“ 1 would say the Danes have
changed

their

whole

culture,"

Gemzoe said. “ People love to look
at other people and enjoy life."
Gemzoe said the changes have
spawned

a

m ovem ent

in

“ I’ve always wanted to .see where
these people were com ing from,”
said Gemzoe, who first visited San
Luis Obispo in 1
G em zoe’s talk was attended pri
marily by architecture and land
scape architecture students, but it

Copenhagen to keep shopping areas

was open to all. It was part o f the

in the historic downtown instead of

C ollege

at edge-of-town malls that can only

Environm ental

be reached by car.

Lecture Series.

“ It seems that pedestrians are
often invisible in city planning,”

of

A rchitecture
D esign’s

and
Hearst

the pages o f the winter schedule, and there are more

inist thought.
African American History 1865-Present can be used
fulfill

Cal

Poly’s

U.S.

Cultural

Pluralism

added every
becom e

quarter.

permanent

Experimental
on ce

they

are

courses often
approved

M ustang D ally is looking for a p h o to
e d ito r and few more p h o to grap h ers. Please
bring a portfolio to Building 26, Room 226.The photO
e d ito r must have darkroom knowledge, a 35mm SLR
The

camera setup and Photoshop skills.
Call A n d y C astag nola a t 7 5 6 -1 7 9 6 fo r m o re in fo rm a tio n .

by

Polytechnics
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Politician urges voting via Internet
(U -W IRK ) AMES, low;. —
Yoiinti people

habit ot votint’ but are a yroup

in the United

known to use the web ati^res-

States do not appear to he very

sively. By ofterinti online votiny,

active in tlie political toriim, as

the\ would be more likely to

only 15 percent .it 18- to 24-

becom e inv.ilved.”

year-olds vote.

nation to try out Internet vot-

Culver, who was at Iowa State

infi. Washin|.;ton and Virginia

last week to promote voting,'

both tried it out earlier this year.

amont; youth, w ints to use tech-

“ In

Washinfiton

Virjiinia, about 85 percent of

“ 1 am very interested in tind-

voters have taken part in the

innovative

creative

voluntary study,” Culver said.

ways ot hrintiiti}; people who

“C'if those people, 80 percent

haven’t been a p.irt ot the polit

said they would vote by com put

ical process into it,” said Càilver,

er a^ain in the future it the

state commissioner ot Elections

option were available.”

Iowa.

"It

and

in

The system will work like

attractinti younn adults to vote.

this: V^oters at select precincts in

The youth are online m recor.l

Johnson and Woodbury coun

numbers, yet vote

in r e o r d

ties will vote at their regular

lows. It was telt that by blending

precincts. O n ce done casting

the two together, we may attract

their ballots, they will be tiiven

more people to vote,” he said.

the opportunity to partake in a

A

yoal

is ditticuh

durinti

C'ulver’s

administration is to make l.iwa a

voluntary

services.

Testinf.;

project

over

the

Internet.

more user-triendly state with
web

howline.
There is a bright side to all this stranueness, but
it’s more like a dark side when I think about it.
Time for another Tim Burton movie.
In a somewhat predictable move, director Burton
(of Edward Scissorhands fame) is ylamorizin«,' .moth

They

then

will

have

a

r#

eerie movie, starrin;s johnny
Hepp .tnd Christina Ricci.
With a hitih-speed connection
to the Internet <ind a browser
with
Quicktime
software
(avail.ible for free download .it
www.qiiicktime.com), you can
view the full-leiutth trailer to
the film in .ill i ts Burtonesque
STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY

Iowa's Secretary o f State urges voting via the Internet as an
attempt to get younger people more active in the political sys
tem.

chance to cast their vote by

the mouse, results will be updat

Internet votinti is one way he

computer in a non-bindinti elec

ed instantaneously.”

feels that this will happen.

tion. Voters will be ^iven a flop

Culver said that if this fjoes

py disk and ^o to a private area

well, Internet voting! would be

to vote.

an ideal tool for the future.

would create more v.iter interest

Sleepy Hollow.
The film’s web site is the
perfect complement to such an

•V

out

“ 1 ijuarantee Internet voting;

er aspect of American folklore and p.ip culture with
the New Ent^lantl horror tale

and

nolot>y to increa>e that numher.

tor

I hate Halloween. It’s a bisarte holiday that’s |ust
an excuse to act weird and run ..round the streets

Iowa is the third state m the

Iowa Secretary ot State (diet

iny

Burton scares again
in time for Halloween

Schmidt said he believes the
response o f Iowan voters will be
positive.
“ Am ericans are excited
about new products and ideas,”

in younn voters,” said Steffen

“ Instead of a paper ballot and

“ We would be able to use

he said. “This allows people to

Schmidt, university professor in

pencil, a mouse and computer

technology that is already exist-

take care of their needs quickly,

political science. “The 18-to 24-

will

int>,” he .said. “ It is a cost-effec

so they can yet more done in a

year-old at;e «roup is not in the

“ After making’ a few clicks of

tive and convenient solution."

24-hour day."

be

used,"

Culver

said.

M

Side'walk Sale

Kl‘ >ry.
The site, locate!.! at www.
sleepyhollowm ovie.com ,
also

jsroe@
calpoly.
edu
_______________
_
featutes

The only thin^ left to do is join the live Yahoo!
chat with Button at 5:15 p.m. on Halloween Hay.
Jeremy Roe is a journalism senior and writes a
weekly Mustang Daily column. He is also Mustang
Daily New Media Director.

adonna

R o a d S hell

Free Car W ash
With Minimum 8 Gal. Fill-Up
Propane, Automotive Repair, Mini-Mart
204 Madonna Rd, San Luis Obispo, 543-1991

in front o f the bookstore.

•
•
•
•
•

the SUM M ER
M AN AG EM EN T
PROGRAM

Cal Poly Clothing
Student Supplies
Computer Accessories
Electronic Supplies
Computer Software

W h o W a n ts You?
Morgan Stanley. Arthur Andersen. Price Waterhouse.Autoweb.com, CocaCola, Deloitte and Touche.These are just a few of the companies that have
hired “graduates” of the Summer Management Program.
N O W HIRING FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS.
I (800) 295-9675
www.varsitystudent.com

PUBLIC FORUM

Shop early for the best selection!

O c to b e r 26
9am-3pm

Cal Poly’s btudent Housing Project
Draft Environmental Impact Report
7 :0 0 p.m.
Wednesday, November 3, 1 9 9 9
The M onday Club
1 8 1 5 Monterey Street
Son Luis Obispo

El C o r r a l
Bo o k s t o r e
A NONPROFIT0*<iANI7.ATU>NsmVIN*. I Al PoiTMNlFl*M
|

.c a m

the

Hollywood web site stock, includinf; download.ible
desktop pictures with foji-shrouded scenes from the
movie (heaven if you’re a C oth ), rich-media post
cards and self-serving news about the movie.

C2opies o f the DEIR are available tor review ar the
San Luis O bispo/ County Library at calpoly's Kennedy Library
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Science does it
again: Genetic
test goes too far
.int t(' know it yon n.‘;illy ;trc '¿ick.’ A>k a doc
tor. \K'ant to know if ymi will have a termi
nal disease in the tut lire? A^k a t^eneticist.
Science has taken its too tar this time. Accordin'^ to an
Associated Press stor\, doctors, thanks to genetic sci
ence, now ha\e the capability to ^ive a ttene test to pre
dict that peisonV tiiUire health.
This revolutionarv medical technology essenti.illy
puts .1 person’s health almost completeK in their
hands. Sure, I’d want to know it 1 was i^ointt to have
e.incer in order to pre\ent it -- |ust like I’d love to
know who my luture hush.ind will
he. I'd ne\er h.ive to worry ayain.
W ho h.isn’t ^ald they’d like to
predict the tutiiie.’ We c.m joke
.iKuit It hec.iiiNe It’'' never been ,i
realiu.
but thi^ new ^enetii testing is
uj' there with clonm^ each other
or wlline the eji^s and sperm ot
beautitul people. Science is on the
eternal quest tor perfection, ,somethinjj we are not meant to have.
The consequenees ot such med
dling lit the uene pool cannot pos^lbly be fully comprehetided now. We shouldn’t even
have to think .ibout the mor.il ,ind phvsic.il conse
quence-' beeau^e we humans should never be tampering
with i lod’'' dv'i^n'. l^ut we are here, .it the d.iwn ot
diiei-tint: out own itenetK l.ite ,md the consequences
,11e le.il.
l.''ne wi'in.in put her t.iilh in the cene te-'tin^. The
docioi' did not tell her the le'i'' weie not k V percent
Il I iir.iu d lu result'mU'i h.iv e indicated >he w.i''ei'itie

Mustang Daily
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What do you think is the easiest major and why?
M “ Recreation administration

► “ Hiiirlish is the easiest major
because 1 love to read”

bc-cause 1 know a lot ot yootballs in that m.ijor.’’

L X

Kate Dugas

Jessica Koehnen

English senior

physical science
sophomore
îr

w

.

|. h ivi I'v.iri.in s.incn in the ne.ir luluic bec-iU'e,
ii. oidine 1.1 the ,irtk le. >he h.id h<T ov .iric' ''iircu.illy
removed ''he w.is l.iter noiitie.l that the companv
lu-'p-'ii'ible lot ilu' ie"t h.id m.ide ,i mist.ike. Ik-c,iiise ot
ihe ■, netii le'iinL', ihi'. worn.in m.iv never h ive the
.ipp' Tiiinnv ti p is> her '.rene' on I - luture ctener.it ions.

1III IV ,iie merii' to knowine the tiinire eenetic he.ilth
ot .1 potent i.iliv t.lied indiv idii.il. .-Xccordine to the article,
•‘ ■ ne le'ts c.in e.iw people’' worry il oiit .i di'e.i'C thev
imehi be prone ti or ileri them to i.ike prevent.itive me.i-iiii s, Kieht now mo^t .it the tVc' eene te^t' .ire ii'ed toi
i.Mi di'e.i'e' in t,imilie> pl.iî^ued by vert.iin m.iladies. Snin,
the iv 'i' will b rout inch .iv niable tor ciirrentlv he.ilthy
j-ei 'ple to I'ledic t their tulliré ri'k' ot cert.un disca'c-'.

► ‘Till .1 historv m.ijor .ind 1
h.ip[vn to think th.it that miirlii
be (the e.isiesi) bec.iiise it’s a
bunch ot re.idmir ”

^ “ hmili'h bec.iU'c there’s piob.iblv not ,1 lot I't ditticult co n
cepts to underst.ind ’’

Benjamin Lemburg

nutrition freshman

Danielle Gissing

history junior

There are two problems I h.ive with this, (u-netic
test me will either be ined to predict the mevit.il'le;
There ire .il.irminelv hmh ri'k' tor c.incer m seeminith
evervone. kV ttenetic tc-'tinj^ will serve .is oiu- link in the
ch.iin ot peri'eluatinj; an irresj-Hin'ible litestvTe. I ci luld
be .1 he.iw drinker, overweiiiht jilutton .in I ch.iin smok
er. t ike the le't, tind out I’ve miit.ited mv trenes .ind .isk
toi the mir.icTe suitrerv or drujr (th.it will h ive no doubt
been invented bv then). Cîr.inted, this is in extreme
.ittjiimeni, but ci'iitidence in 'uch science o misdirected.
Inste,id ot trii'-iinr: in science made by m.in. trust m
t iod. Relvintron lechnolotrv tor s.ilv,ilion will ei in
di'illiMonment ,ind dec.iv. Science n j-oised to ' e iis
where ( iod nevei intended U' to be.

^ “ IT because just .is kT’l\nils is
beer without drinkinj; beer. IT is
basically l''iisiness without t.ikinn
piisiness.

^ “ business administr.ilion is
easiest because you don’t have
class on Fridays."

Katherine Cressaty

Sean R. Kalub

journalism freshman

business senior

Andrea Parker is the Mustang Daily opinion editor.
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Letters to the editor
M o re re a so n s fo r m a n y
yea rs to g ra d u a te
Editor, .
This letter is written in response
to Barnahy Hughes’ letter (“ Hurry up
and graduate,” October 21). In
Barnahy’s letter, he says, “The two
reasons 1 see for the graduation delay
are major changes and students who
take too few units.” There are other
reasons aside from the two men
tioned that can delay a student’s
graduation (ex; some majors are fiveyear programs), hut 1 want to talk
about one in particular: labs. 1 am a
graphic communication major, and 1
know as well as my fellow peers that
there are only so many computers in
a lab. In fact, we are limited to
approximately 15 students per lab.
W hen there are only two or three
sections available, how many stu
dents have the opportunity to C A P 
TURE the course?
You see, Barnahy, there are siMne
majors such as mine in which labs
are part of the majcir. W hen there is
a limit in the number of seats and we
have poor (and sometimes even
good!) priority, we are unable to
have a spot in the class.
1 don’t speak tor anyone other
than myself when 1 say that 1 would
not want to delay my graduation if 1
do not have to.
If I do graduate in five, then it’s not
because I’m lazy or hecau.se I switched
my major, or even because 1 take 12
units a quarter, but it’s because 1 am

not able to take the cla.sses 1 want to.
Hi.story does not involve threehour labs for one unit; so it you were
to take 18 units a quarter, you may
have 18 hours of lecture a week. But
someone like myself may take 14
units but spend 24 hours a week in
class because of labs.
It is great to hear that Barnahy
has the opportunity to graduate early
(a lot earlier than the average), hut
not everyone has the opportunity to
do this, even if they wanted to.
Hue Ma is a graphic communication
sophomore who wishes there were
more sections available for her
major.

M o re years, n o t la zy
Editor,
I’m writing this letter in response
to Barnaby’s letter complaining
about his fellow classmates who can’t
seem to meet his standards, just
because it takes some of us a little
longer to graduate doesn’t mean
we’re lazy or we tried to change
majors. It’s called “ life,” Barnahy, and
it doesn’t always go the way we want
it to. Congrats on getting out of
school so fast, but what did you get
t)ut of it? Lifelong friends?
Experiences you’ll remember the rest
of your life? With your work and
scht>ol schedule, 1 wouldn’t be sur
prised if you never managed to ven
ture out of your little den o f books.
People who take longer to graduate

have many reasons for taking so
long: illness, cooperative study, try
ing to pay for schtiol and so on.
Don’t label all those who can’t get
out of here in four years as being lazy
or indecisive. We might he taking a
little longer to get out of college, but
we’re making memories, gaining
experience and broadening our hori
zons. College isn’t just about the
degree, Barnahy.
Danielle Elizondo is a biological sci
ences major who will be taking five
years to graduate!

M o re p o litic a l p o in ts
Editor,
First of all, 1 would like to com 
mend Tamas Simon on his original
cedumn that presented stJine of his
(conser\'ative) views in a relatively
logical and stiund fashion (“ It’s easy to
think like a conservative,” Oct. 20). 1
would like to state I’m a rather
extremist conservative, .so this cam
pus, however conservative compared
to others in the state, .seems
extremely liberal to me. However, 1
would like to make it known that
one of my most beloved hobbies is
pissing off Christians. Whereas most
people avoid the PCFers who
approach with their bogus surveys
and ominous “damn you to hell”
kH>ks, 1 welcome the opportunity to
tell st>meone who has devoted his
life to some ridiculous notion exactly
what I think about religion, just to
sec the Unik on his face.
Obviously not all con.servatives are
part o f the religious right, nor do they
even agree with them on a smidgen
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(4 their views. I think petiple like Pat
Robertson and Pat Buchanan are a
di.sgrace to the party, and I’m not sad
to see the latter go. 1 agree with
Michael Anthony on this subject, for
the.se individuals scare far more peo
ple away from the party than they
attract and are n<.)t a good repre.sentation of the party as a whole.
Michael al.so made a good point
about the homo.sexual i.ssue. Many
conservatives, such as myself, believe
that it is wrong to be homosexual.
However, I don’t treat the subject
the same as Jacob Send-you-to-hellfor-skipping-church-last-week. My
rhetoric goes a little something like,
“ Homo.sexuality is not wrong like
murder is wrong, it is wrong like
2+2 = 3 is wrtmg.” It’s more incorrectwrong than immoral-wrong, and it’s
cau.sed frequently by childhood trau
ma that is no fault of the individual.
On the .second amendment issue, 1
would like to warn everybody of the
crazy liberals who want to take away
firearms from sane, rational individu
als and hand them directly over to
criminals. There is no way to dispute
the following: “ If you outlaw guns,
then only criminals with have guns.”
People’s priitecting themselves with
guns is the very ideal this countn»'
was founded on, and now IX'inocrats
want to blow it all to pieces.
And finally on the death penalty
issue, it should be clear the death
penalty is a deterrent to crimes like
murder. If you could he killed for your
actions, aren’t you even slightly less
apt to go through with them than if
you were just going to end up in jail?
1 do agree, though, many problems

and inefficiencies exist in the current
system, and it co.sts entirely too much
to execute a murderer. However, 1 do
have a proposal. A $500 or so rifle
will fire many thousand rounds over
its life, and a nice .30-caliber hollow
jitiint round costs around 30 cent^.
Tlais would effectively drop the cost
of executing a criminal from a few
million dollars down to just over a
quarter. At\d at that price. I’ll even
buy the bullet. And finally, to all you
liberals who don’t want to execute
Krebs, go tell one of his victims’ par
ents that you want to “biologically fix
him” or “ teach him to behave differ
ently” and then partile him in fiveyears, and see what kind of response
you get.
Jeremy Gathers is an engineering
sophomore.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let
ters reflect the views of their
authors and do not necessarily
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the
right to edit letters for gram
mar, profanities and length.
Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages
comments on editorial policy
and university affairs. Letters
should be typewritten and
signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to
e-mailed letters.They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or
e-mailed to opinion@mustang

daily.calpoly.edu
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SPtlERt 2
Explore our
Earth and its
dynamic
ecosystems!

Columbia University offers environmental immersion
programs at its beautiful Biosphere 2 Center campus in
the Sonoran desert of Arizona. Undergraduate students
can enroll in the challenging Biosphere 2 curriculum to
earn college course credits.

Columbia University
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM Offerings:
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‘

‘

EARTH SYSTEM S
F IE L D S C H O O L I & II

Session I — 6 weeks: June-July 2000
Session I I — 4 weeks: July-August 2000
B IO D IV E R S IT Y I N S T I T U T E

5 weeks: June-July 2000

EARTH SEM ESTER

D e f

’ S

16 weeks: January-May 2000
Septeinber-December 2000
U N IV ER S E S E M E S T E R

16 weeks: September-December 2000
Summer 2000 program also being planned
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Halloween reveals creative
and healthy harvest recipes
B itf into ¡1
slice ot pump
kin spice breiul
aiul a myriai.1 of
imaties com e ti)
iTiind. C^)lorful
tall leaves proliferatinji
tlie
damp
streets;
C(Uil, hllistery
nights matcheJ
by cozy fires
burn i Ilf»
in
h o m e s ,
kitchens filled with the aroma of
delicious food bakinji in the oven;
and the anticipation of family and
frieitds arrivintj tor the holidays.
A t least that’s what 1 thoiit>ht of
when 1 did some “ investigative
reporting” and bought some pump-

Erin
Silva

kin spice bread on my way home
from school.
Nevertheless, Halloween and the
other holidays are just around the
corner. This year, instead of just
carvinti pumpkins, take advantajic
ot this seasonal vei^etable in bakintj.
A member ot the j^ourd family,
pumpkins can be used to create tasty
soups, breads, muffins, pies and
mousse. Pumpkins are low in calo
ries and are a threat source of vita
mins A and E.
For more tjreat pumpkin recipes,
see the Mustanf^ ITtily web page at:
www.mustangdaily.calpoly.edu/Rec
ipes.
Erin Silva is a nutrition senior at Cal
Poly and writes a weekly column for
Mustang Daily.

Santa Barbara police warn
Halloween out-of^towners
By Jenny Ferrari

not allow out-of-town guests to

M U S T A N G ,D A IL Y STAFF WRITER________

stay in any university or private
ly owned residence halls during

Students

thinking

spending

Halloween

partying

in

about

“ A lot ot students really dis

Barbara

like this extremely strict policy,

County’s Isla Vista district might

but since it’s enforced by the

Santa

want to stay home since a no tol
erance policy will be in effect for

Pum pkin Oat M uffins
Note: If using fresh pumpkim, hoil peeled l/2'inch oihes in water until ten'
der, drain and puree in blender or food priKessor. Or use pumpkin puree from
the baby foixl section in grocery stores.
1 1/4 cup flour
1 tbsp. baking powder
1/2 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. ground cinnamon
1 cup rolled oats
1 egg
1 egg white

5/4 cup pumpkin puree (aK)ve)
5/4 cup evapiirated skimmed milk
1/2 cup unsweetened pineapple juice
2 tbsp. vegetable oil
1/4 cup packed brown sugar
4-5 tbsp. apricot preserves

Preheat oven ti* 4(X) degrees. Line muffin tray with paper liners or
ccHiking spray. In a large K)wl, sift flour through cinnamon ingredients.
Whirl oats in a blender until they reach a consistency i>f commeal and
then add oats to the flour mixture. In a separate howl, lightly beat the
whole egg with the egg white. In still another Kiwi, stir together pump
kin puree, milk, pineapple juice, oil and brown sugar. Fold wet ingredi
ents into dry ingredients until ctimbined. Sptxm batter into muffin tirts
and dot the center o f each muffin with a scant teaspexm o f apricot pre•serves. Bake 20-25 minutes or until an inserted uxithpick comes out
clean. Allow muffins to a x il in tins for five minutes before removing the
muffins to finish ctxiling on a rack. Makes 12 muffins.

do,” Nazar said.
Nazar warns San Lui.s Ohi.^po

The policy, created by the
Santa Barbara community and
enforced by local police, puts
out-of-town visitors at risk of
leaving with a criminal record
because of the strictly enforced
regulations placed on the com 
munity during this weekend.
People caught violating state

Jason Nazar, Student
President

of

students considering spending
Halloween weekend in Isla Vista
against drinking in public.

Body

University

of

senior

Heather McIntosh
English senior

Cal

Poly

English

the policy is really strong, it is
probably not unwanted in the

▼ ................

community.

“ In years before, there
was mayhem. N o w
police really crack
d o w n .”

“There

'
have

always

been

urban legends surrounding Isla
said. “Since there is a lot o f
creepy stuff that goes on during

California, Santa Barbara said

the holiday, I’m sure actions to

since the policy has been in

help reduce the problems are

effect, Halloween is not a big

appreciated by the community.”
McIntosh, who plans to spend

party night in Isla Vista any

Halloween in San Luis Obispo

“ In years before, there was so
much

mayhem,”

Nazar

said.

“ Now, police really crack down.

**People come here
expectinpr to find a
bunch o f parties, hut it
would he nice to live in
a community where dur^
inpi Halloween, you
don’t have to worry
about your kids or your
animals getting stolen.”

Heather McIntosh said although

Vista on Halloween,” McIntosh

and prosecution.

more.
Preheat twen to 550 degrees. In a large bowl, sift t*,)gether the flour
through nutmeg ingredients. In a separate large bowl, blend together the
eggs through vanilla extract. Gradually add the flour mixture to the
pumpkin mixture — beat well. Pour batter into a 9-by-l5-inch baking
dish that has been coated with nonstick vegetable spray. Bake for 50
minutes or until a tixnhpick stabbed through the center comes out clean.
Q h4 ci>mpletely in pan before serving. Makes 18 squares.

police, there is little they can

the sixth consecutive year.

nances will be subject to arrest
4 egg whites + 1 whole egg
15 oz. pumpkin (or 2 cups baked,
peeled pumpkin)
1 t.sp. baking soda
2/5 cup unsweetened applesauce
1/5 cup vegetable oil
1 tsp. vanilla extract

Halloween weekend.

weekend

and local laws or county ordi

Lig h t Pum pkin Squares
2 cups all-purpose flour
1/2 tsp. salt
1 t.sp. baking powder
1 1/2 cup sugar
1 1/2 tsp. ground cinnamon
1/2 tsp. nutmeg

Mustang Daily

Jason Nazar
UCSB Student Body President

San Luis Obispo

this weekend, .said each year the
partying and wildness here gets
worse.

If you’re lixiking to have a reck

“ People com e here expecting

less weekend this Halloween,

to find if bunch o f parties, but it

Isla Vista is not the place to be.”

would be nice to live in a com 

Nazar explained that since

munity where during Halloween,

between 80 and 90 percent o f

you don’t have to worry about

those arrested each year are not

your kids or your animals getting

local residents, the policy will

stolen.”

Isla Vista
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Government calls for public
opinion on geiaetic testing
W A S U lN tîT O N ( A D — A «ov-

can question gene experts. It will be

crm m nt-appointed panel \vant> to

held Jan. 27 at the University ot

hear what average Americans have

Marylattd in Baltimore.

to say about the promise and draw

“W e want to try to get as close to

backs ot tjenetic testing.

the grassroots ^is possible,” said Ur.

Gene tests that prt)inise to predict

Edward M cCabe ot the University

a person’s tutiire health already are

ot Calitornia, Los Angeles, who

beinji sold to Americans, for hun

leads the gene-testing panel. “ We

dreds ot dollars apiece.

may learn that people are concerned

Just because a test is available
diK's not mean that doctors know

about

h(Hv best to use it — who should ttet

missed.”

an

area

we

com pletely

It, when, and just what the results

Consumers who cannot attend

mean. In addition, there is little rég

the Baltimore meeting still can have

ulation to ensure the accuracy ot

a say. The panel’s Internet site —

most ttene tests littered today, even

w w w .nih .gov/od/orda/sacgtdocs.ht

thouuh mistakes can be lite-alterintt
•An llhnoi.s woman had her

m — is expected to post a transcript
ot the panel’s latest meeting in

ovaries surj^ically removed betöre

about a week. tJonsumers can learn

discoverinu the company that had

what recommendations are under

told her she had a cancer-causinj:

discussion and e-mail comments.

yene mutât urn .ictually h.id made a

Scientists already have developed

mistake. The woman says nobody

about 600 genetic tests. The majori

ever warned her that a j^eite test,
like .iny other medical test, can

ty are tor very rare diseases in tami-

sometimes be wron^.

hes plagued by certain illnesses. But

lien e tests are poised to revolu

more routine testing ot now-healthy

tion i:e medicine, and experts say

people to predict their tuture risks ot

thev could help thousands ot people.

cancer or other diseases is poised to

So a panel ot leading geneticists is

explode.

preparing to recommend how the

One ot the panel’s priorities is

nation can ensure quality gene test

determining how to explain to c o n 

ing, and ways to guide doctors and

sumers the risks and benetits ot each

consumers on the tests’ appropriate

gene test.

use.

Gene tests can relieve people’s

First, the geneticists want to see

worry about a disease or alert them

how much Americans understand
about the state of genetic testing

to take steps to prevent

.ind what intormation and oversight

Some tests reveal risk tor fatal dis-

thev want.

ease> that cannot be prevented.

hold .1 meeting where anv consumer

can be wrong.
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Duke University to evaluate
academic integrity nationwide
(U -W IRE) D U RH AM . N.C. —
Under the direction ot the Center
tor Academ ic
Integrity, Duke
University and 11 other schools are
participating in a survey-based pro
ject that will evaluate academic
integrity at campuses across the
country. A t Duke, a campus steering
committee w ill use the data to ignite
turther discussion ot academic dis
honesty.
The
Academ ic
Integrity
Institutional
Assessment
and
A ction Guide began Friday, as email surveys were sent to 100 sopho
mores, 200 juniors and 100 seniors
at each school. These surveys ask
students about the prevalence and
methods ot cheating they have
encountered. .Atter the student por
tion ot the project is complete,
another set ot surveys will be pro
vided to 200 faculty members and
25 administrators at each university.
“It’s both questions about behav
ior and attitude,” said Elizabeth Kiss,
director ot the Kenan Ethics
Program and co-chair ot the campus
steering committee tor the project.
“ Participation in this project will
serve as a fiKal point tor campus
wide discussion on all ot the issues
related to academic integrity and
w'ill enable us to work toward a bal
anced, equitable, understood sys
tem,” said Sue Wasiolek, assistant
vice president for student affairs and

the administrative coordinator ot
the project.
In two similar surveys earlier this
decade, the University — which
implemented the undergraduate
Honor Code in 1993 — fell between
schools with an honor code and
those without, said Trinity junior
Matthew Baugh, co-chair o f the
committee and chair ot the Honor
Council.
“ 1 suspect that Duke will once
again fall firmly in the middle, co n 
firming the notion that, though
Duke may be a school with an honor
code, it is still not an ‘honor code
school,’ ” he said.
.Although Kiss said she has no
expectations tor what the surveys
will show, data indicates that cheat
ing is not as prevalent at schools
with strong, visible honor codes.
“ So it’s really important tor us to
have a realistic sense ot attitudes
and behaviors on this campus,” she
said.
Each school is responsible for
collecting its results and sending
them to project survey coordinator
I'tonald McCabe, a professor ot orga
nization management at Rutgers
University in Newark, N.J. McCabe
will then com pile each sch ool’s
results and compare the schools par
ticipating in the project.
In both 1990 and 1995, Mc(2abe
surveyed 31 schools — 14 with

honor codes, and 17 without — and
is conducting the third survey in
this series for the C A l.
However, the surveys are only
the first part ot the project. Once
the results are sent back to the par
ticipating universities — most likely
by the end o f 1999 — each school
will be able to use them to further
discuss issues ot academic integrity
on their respective campuses.
In April, delegates from all 12
schools in the project will meet at
Vanderbilt University to collaborate
and discuss the results.
Kiss added that the timing tor
Duke’s participation is appropriate
in light ot the new Ethical Inquiry
requirement in Curriculum 2000,
and because Duke’s honor code is
now about five years old.
Atter the LJniversity receives its
results, the steering committee will
explore six areas ot academic
integrity at Duke: academic integri
ty policy, disciplinary process, sanc
tions, educational programs about
academic integrity policy, curricular
initiatives and assessments.
It will then provide recommen
dations for the University on poten
tial changes to the academic integri
ty policy and its implementation.
“W e’re going through this whole
self-study process,” Kiss said. “ It will
help us see how well the 1993 honor
code is working.”

illness.

Te>ts .ilso raise privacy concerns and

The panel on Tiiesdav decided to
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Graduates
Do you want to work for one of Fortune.
Magazine’s Top 100 Companies?
Do you want a career in management?
Do you want to be promoted quickly,
based soley on your performance?
Do you want to have fun at work?
If you ansuiered “yes” to all the above, sign up for an
ou'campus interview at Career Services.

Interview s w ill he held on
November 3rd
9AM iUlS 0 0 «9 f0
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El Corral
Bookstore Guide
Students plug into El Corral Tech Center
E

l Corral’s Tech Center
serves Cal Poly by selling
computers and accessories,
as well as servicing Mac and PC
systems. The Tech Center is now
selling the Macintosh
comput
ers at low, educational prices.
The new G4 computers are fast
enough to handle intense graph
ics editing with programs like
Adobe Photoshop and Adobe
Premiere. Starting at $l,f)03, they
are definitely bargains, especially
if you are a design or graphic
communication major.
Academic discounts enable the
bookstore to sell systems for $50$150 cheaper than other Apple
authorized resellers.
Students can special ordei’ Apple
G4 systems through El Corral’s wehsite at www.elcorrallxK)kstore.com.
The website allows .students to cus
tomize their new cx)mputer sysO'ms
with more memor>; bigger hard dri
ves, extra peripherals, and other

El Corral employee Preston Sirois helps Polly Cardenas, left, an ag
business freshman, with a purchase in the Tech Center. Business
junior Sara Sizemore, center, waits to ask a question.
acces.sories.
Other Apple products are also
available through the website, like
the popular iMac and iHook. PC-

compatible .systems are also sold
by custom order,
Mac OS 9, the latest operating
system, is available through the

II

student supplies
A r r iv a l

A

shop for M l

Alumnt

license

sweatshirts, tecs,
plate frames, glassware

I
|

Homecoming '99

Prices start at $2.25

et*A

ITTirflASi^
YOUR,
riTErnORiES

PowerMac G4 ac 350 MHz > s i , 433.00
PowerMac 04 ac 400 MHz > s p .343.00
PowerMac 04 ac 450 MHz > s3.P03.oo

Pom Pom giveaway

c or n

Educationally priced

3^e

•

assorted sizes & colors

New G 4 prices.

special order items and they don’t
have to pay shipping or handling
fees like they would if they mailordered the item."
Besides the low prices, the Tech
Center also has an excellent ser
vice department. The service
department can repair .systems
and upgrade them. "We’ve got
great, competitive prices on ser
vicing computers," .Sirois said.
"Our business for repairs is
booming. We’re Apple and Dell
.service warranty repair certified,
so you can bring it right to us
instead of mailing it back to the
factory," Sirois said.
There is a $25 diagnostic fee.
which is refundable when the*
repair work is performed.
The Tech Center also sells hun
dreds of music CDs at very com
petitive prices. Their large .selec
tion includes the latest hip-hop
and alternative albums.

s p ir it shop
M

PhOUbZ6ums

website for only $49.
You can save hundreds of dol
lars with academic priced softwaie from other vendors as well.
Micro.soft Office 2000 Professional
Edition is only $199.
I’he software we sell here is for
educational purpo.ses only. In order
to use it you must be a stuilent or
.staff member, ' said Preston Sirois,
Tech Ci'iiter manager.
The hookstore also sells Compacj
laptops and desktops and Toshiba
Laptops. El Corral carries these
brands exclusively because they
offer educational discounts.
The Tech Center has a limited
amount of space to set up product
displays, but this doesn’t stop
them from offering good deals on
items not in stock.
"We can get any item a cus
tomer wants from any brand by
special order," Sirois said. "It usu
ally takes two or three days to get

eiFTS,
1PTIH1ÍR1©
U)PT®
l\ CPONT or
000<ST0RE

at the homecoming football game
for the first 2 0 0 0 fans!

textBooEs
general books

. O f f e r in g a ll t h e c o n v e n ie n c e o f
o n lin e s h o p p in g a n d m u c h m o r e l

♦ get the books when you need them
♦ convenient returns (no return postage)
♦ instant refunds
♦ largest used book inventory
(saving you $$)
♦ com petitive low prices

MUfTANG DAILY ♦

»

—

—

- Bestsellers Everyday low price

|S S £

El C o r r a l
Bo o k s t o r e

A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SCRVINC, C a L Po I V SINCE 19J3

w w w .e lc o r r a lb o a k s t a r e .c a m

357. off hardbacks
207. off paperbacks

PAID ADVERTISING ♦ MUSTANG DAILY ♦ PAID ADVERTISING ♦ MUSTANG DAILY ♦ PAID ADVERTISING ♦ MUSTANG DAILY ♦ PAID ADVERTISING
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Investigators searching for
answers to Stewart plane crash
Most ot the plane’s debris is

M INA.
S.n.
(A P )
Inusti^ators l v ” ;in
the
rem;ims ol yolter P.ivne Stewart
and five others Irom a lO-tootvieep er.iier in a sopf^y pasture
TuesJ IV, lii'pinp to determine
whether a sudden loss ift cahin
pressure doomed iheir Learjet.
IVessvd in heavy overalls
■it’ainst a void wind, members ot
rhe
NatU'nal
Transport.ition
Sati'tv Board spent ,ill day at the
SiHiih n.ikot.i crash site, piekinu
throuuh the wreckay;e not onlv tor
rhe victims but tor identifiable
pieces of the shattered .iircralt.
Investit^.ilors c.iutioned th.it
there will be no c|uiek explanation
tor vvhv no one was conscious <it
the ec'iitrols tor tour hours
Mond.iy, when the jet flew 1,400
miles across the countrv Isetore
ninniny; out ot fuel .ind slamming
nose-tirst into the around.
The pl.ine h.id no tlipht dat.i
recorder that could yield intormation on the .lircr.itt <ind its perfor
mance.
It had .1 cockpit voice recorder,
bur It consisted ot a ^0-minute
loop that usually records over
Itself, and Stewart and the others
on the plane presumably were
■ilreadv unconscious or dead by the
last halt-hour I't the flitjht.

embedded in mud .ind soil wilhin
.1
10-toot-deep,
iO-toot-vvide
c niter, said Bob Francis, vice chairm.in
ot
the
Nation.il
Transport.Ition Safety Board.
"It looks like the aircraft was
pretty much vertic.il when it hit
the ground,” he said. “The «.'round
is soft, .ind It went in t.iirly deep.
It’s ^oiny to be a ch.illenye, with
the wreck.ipe and sorting’ out
what’s there."
Investij^ators were sendini^ tis
sue samples from the victims to .i
medic.il ex.iminer’s lab to test tor
such subst.inces .is carbon m onox
ide.
Brad R.indall, .i st.ite medical
ex.iminer, s.iid toxicoloj.:y tests
m.iy be worthless in .ittemptm^ to
verity one possible theory tor the
.iccident — that the victims .suf
fered oxygen deprivation because
ot .1 sudden decimipression ot the
.lire rati.
Pl.ines that tly above 12,000
teet .ire pressurized because the air
does not contain enough oxytien
tor people to breathe comfortably.
It a plane loses pressure at hijjh
altitude, tho.se aboard could slowly
lose consciousness, or, it an aircraft
broke a door or window seal, per
ish in seconds from lack of vixyjien.

If ,1 plane loses cabin pressure,
pilots are supposed tv) put on oxy*:en m.isks .ind quickly vlescend to
12,000 teet or Ivtwer. There was no
evidence sutitiestin^ the pilots of
Stew.irt’s jet made any effort to do
that, but Francis declined to spec
ulate what that auild mean.
On Monday, air traffic cvinirollers were unable to raise any
one aboard the plane by radio soon
after it took oft from Orlando, Fla.
Fighter pilots who chasevl down
the plane were unable to see into
the Learjet because its windows
were frosted over, indicatinji the
temperature inside was well below
treeziny;.
k'tfticials said the air tempera
ture at the altituvle the jet was tlyinji would have been minus 70
viejirees.
Together, the evklence raised
suspicions that the plane had
experienced a catastrviphic loss ot
cabin pressure.
Four years aj»o, federal rey;ulatvirs ordered that valves that rejjulate pressure on Lear jets be
replaced to “prevent rapid decom 
pression of the airplane.” The
Federal Aviation Administration
jiave owners 18 months to comply.
It is unclear whether the work was
performed on Stewart’s plane.
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a hijih level ot intensity, divinj» tor

continued from page 12

already proved his mettle, breakinj.i

any loose ball on the court. Fie has
his nose early in practice.

F'ast forward to this season and
C'al Poly ajiain looks just as strony.
Mike Wozniak, who averat^ed 16.2
points per tjame, returns tor his
senior season with a team-concept in
mind. Flead coach left Schneivler has
praised “ W oz” tor his team effort so
tar in practice, vvFiere he is passing;
up contested Tpoint sFtots to {»et the
ball vlown to the Mustangs’ bij> men.

Tlie Mustanjis also brouj'ht in
freshmen

Mark

C'amjvhell

and

Brandon Flulst to compete tor the
backcourt position beside Wozniak.
Flulst is a talentevl player who is just
st.irtint’ to play after missinj' time
with monvmucleosis. He can report
edly touch his elbow to the rim and
has a 59 to 40 inch vertical leap.
With this influx ot younj' talent

l.ast season, Wozni.ik was takinji

has come <i new attitude. Schneider

unadvised shots instead ot teedinn
the ball to (dtris F^jorklund (6 ’8” )
and Jeremiah Mayes (6 ’8” t in the

has stressevl to his players the impor-

low post.
It those biji bodies aren’t bij^
enouj’h tor rhe Mustanys, Schneider
has broutihr in 6 ’ 10" John Hotfart to
tiive the V1iistanfj;s even more size.
And in the Bi^' West, size does mat
ter.
In practices so tar, Hottart has
shown that he can block shots and
also pass the ball well for a player ot
his size.
The Mustanj»s were weakened
only slij>htly by otfseason player
movement. The biyj'est losses were
senior point
whose playinji
as the season
anyway, and

yuard Ben F^ar.son,
time was diminishinji
proj4 re.ssed last year
Jabbar Wasliin^ton,

t.ince

of

rebounding

and

toujih

defense.
F-ast year the formula was simple,
outrebound their opponents and tlie
Must.intis win. Schneider alsv) has his
players ch.illenj^inj^ offensive players
.ind drawinji charj’inj^ touls. A stren
uous defensive approach could close
the six-point tjap between C'al l\)ly
and their Biji West opponents.
The team has the talent to win
the Bij> West and the leatiue tourna
ment. A three-uame winninj» streak
.It the Tournament will earn an
NC'AA Tournament bid.
With the team’s stronj» returninj»
nucleus and an even more promising
recruitinji crop, the Mustangs have
wliat

it

takes

to

feel

“ MarcFi

wlio transferred to I’ortland State.
Washin^iton leaves averajjinji 12.6

Madness.”

ppn, hut he also takes his team-leadiny 75 turnv)vers with him. His

Adam Russo is the Mustang Daily

replacement,
transfer
M ichael
Burris, is a scrapper. Burris plays with

tical leap. E-mail your comments to

sports editor and has an 8-inch ver

arusso@polymail.calpoly.edu.

Cal Poly Homecoming 1999
October 2 8 -3 0

A U T O M O T IV E

Schedule of events

Complete Foreign & Domestic
Auto Repair and Service
Cooling Systems
Brake Service
Air conditioning
Engine
Electrical
Wheel Alignment

l.Banner Contest- begins Monday, will hang in U.U.

• Transmissions
Body Shop
RV Service Center
Auto Lube
Driveline Service
Computer Diagnostics

Student Special!

S I

3. Mock Rock - Thursday at Farmer's Market
4 . 14th annual Laugh Olympics- Friday afternoon. Mott lawn
5. M ock Rock- Friday 6:30 pm on Sequoia lawn

C O U P o
P n p P Maintenance
/ / i l l In s p e c tio n

6. Parade - Saturday 10 am Downtown San Luis Obispo
7. Mustang Main street- Saturday 12-2 pm across from Stadium
8. Football Game- Saturday 2 pm at Mustang Stadium CP vs. Portland state

Bring your car to Villa's for a F R E E m aintenance

|

inspection. Let us catch a potential problem

|

before it becom es serious and expensive.

|

Offer good through 11/30/99 •

2. U.U. Kick off- Thursday at 11 am in U.U.
*music, cheerleaders, pie-eating contest

Valid at the following locations:

I

1234 Broad St. • 750 Francis • 787 Francis

VILLA AUTOMOTIVE • 544-2251

Come to Mustang M ain Street after the Parade...

|
:'e

J

4 San Luis Obispo Locations!
•
•
•
•
*New Times
Readers Poll

1234 Broad St.
750 Francis
787 Francis
34 South St.

544-2251

KA

Saturdays!

down from Mustang Stadium, at the Calffomia entrance to Cal Poly

Sports
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RECRUITS
continued from page 12
come when the opposition has the
hall.
“Jamal miyht he the best defensive
player at any position on the West
Coast, and we don’t say that lightly,”
says Mike Miller of w'ww.pacwesthoops.com. “ He is simply a .superior,
atit>ressive and tearless defender. He
has shut down a variety of top-level
offensive players between 5’ 10” and
6’ 10” . He has major upside because of
his ^ireat athleticism and work ethic.”
He also brink’s a 3.7 ^rade ptiint
average and a strong,' emphasis on aca
demics.

“ 1 liked the weather, the future of
the team, the players and the coach
es,” Scott said in his verbal com mit
ment to Cal Poly Tuesday. “ 1 think we
have a chance to (up.set some teams
in the N C A A Tournament) like
Gonzaga did. It’s also a good academ
ic school, which means a great deal to
t)
me.
Scott will fill one of two available
roster spots next year and the other,
although not officially announced,
may already be decided as well.
Varnie Dennis, a big, big man at 6foot-7-inches and 275 ptmnds, has
verbally committed
Cal Poly,
according to a source close to the
men’s basketball team. Dennis is a top
prospect from Humble High School
in Texas.

Game winner
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Shuffling of schools could
cause Big West problems
By M o lly Frisbie

C on feren ce

''M any decisions are based on (football) . Where
w e're at, we can concentrate on promoting m en’s and
ii'omen’s basketball, as well as sports like volleyball,
soccer and baseball that continue to do w e ll.”

the academ ic

John McCutcheon

scht)ol year, the league will have

Athletic Director

M U S T A N G D A IL Y C O N T R IB U T O R

W ith

the

U n iversity

of

Nevada leaving Cal Poly’s Big
West C on feren ce to join
W estern

A th le tic

at the end

of

the

a much different look.
This change com es amiss a
big shuffle of sch ools w ithin

“ Many decisiim s are based on
saitl.

is to have a California-based

several conferences on the West

“ W here we’re at, we can c o n 

con feren ce that would not have

Coast. But N evada’s departure

centrate on

m en’s

a 1-A com pon en t. T h e Big West

will be the first major change for

and w om en’s basketball, as well

becom es a n o n -l-A con feren ce

the Big West.

as sports like volleyball, .soccer

undesirable for those sch ools.”

“ Nevada sees it as a step up,”

(fo o tb a ll),” M cC u tch eon
p rom otin g

and baseball that con tin u e to do

could i^iuite possibly be a purely

inform atit)n

t 'a l ifornia-based
co n fe re n ce ,
with the possible atiditions of

director,

said.

l.IC

T h e overriding factt>r in the

R iverside,

N orth ridge

and

C al

State

Cal

State

changes seems to be the status

Sacratnento, schools that have

of the footb all

sim ilar ath letic goals as C?al

teams. Som e

schools d o not have a football

Poly.

team at all, and some, such as

“ (T h e Big West, consisting of

Nev'ada, would like more com -

C alifornia schools, gives) a lot
of oppiirtun ities to have all

petitit)n in their league.
“T h e Big West is in a posi
tion that has six schools that do

Mustang Junior Katie Kassis was named the Big West Player o f
the Week after netting the game-winning goal against Pacific,
which clinched the Big West title for the Mustangs.

In the future, the Big West

Jason Sullivan, Cal Poly sports
“ T h ey want to be a strong fo o t 
ball sch o o l.”

COLIN MCVEY/MUSTANG DAILY

mate goal o f C alifornia schools

ch am p ion sh ip s

based

in

w ell.”
Boise State has decided that

C alifornia,” M cC u tch eon said.

not have D ivision 1-A football
and four schools that d o ,” Cal

it will also m ove out o f the Big

Poly

John

West. However, this change will

it would have a positive impact
on the fan bases.”

M cC u tch eon said. “ It does not

com e at the end o f the 2001

By not putting the prime ath

con stitu te enough

sch ool year and will be the only

ath letic

d irector

to have a

“ C ost-w ise, it makes sense, and

con feren ce."

other change in the Big West

letic focus on football. Cal Poly
will be able to pool its resources

Cal Poly currently com petes
in D ivision I-A A for football

until that time.

and put them in other areas that

and

schools to figure out where they

I-A

for

oth er

sports.

“ It’s in the court of those four

w'ill strengthen all campus pro
grams.

M cC u tch eon sees this status as

want to g o ,” M cC u tch eon said.

“ It’s going to be an excellent

favorable for C al Poly.

“ T h ey d o realize that the ulti

m ove for us,” M cC u tch eon said.

C lassified Advertisin
Graphic Arts Building, F^oom 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obist^o, CA 93 4 0 7 (805) 756-1 143
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Nominate your outstanding professor:
DISTINGUISHED TEACHING
AWARD
Ballots and boxes in UU, The Avenue,
Kennedy Library, or by email:
http://www.calpoly.edu/whats.new.html#news

Until Dec. 3 (last day fall quarter)

Love Movies?
find out all about them
in a special forum at the
Performing Arts Center.
Monday night, Nov. 8.
FREE ADMISSION
FREE VIDEO “BREAKING THE
BIGGEST STORY IN HISTORYHOPE IS IN OUR MIDST. THE
CHRIST AND THE MASTERS HAVE
RETURNED..TOLL FREE RECORDED
MESSAGE 1-888-877-8272
'

MUSTANG DAILY...
We are the M in
Mustang!

( ;.\MiM s

C'i.riLs

A O U
Our COED community service
fraternity has meetings on
Wednesdays at 8:00 pm. Bldg. 03
Rm. 206. We have many fun
events planned for the quarter
so don’t miss out!
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE
(ÌU1.1.K

.\l.W S

KAPPA ALPHA THETA:
get ready for homecoming! We
love our Aid) team!

K A 0K A 0K A 0KA 0K A0K A0KA0KA0
New girls-your big sis’ love
you! Get excited about
revealing!

KA0KA 0KA 0K A 0K A 0K A 0K A 0K A 0
Kappa Alpha Theta would like
to thank all the fraternities
who participated in the Frats
on the Fairway tournament. It
was fun and helped a very
good cause!

l v \ I I M . < )^ M l , \ I

•,^ll*l.()^ M l . . \ I

ll()\ii:s IOH S.\u;

$$ MANAGE A BUSINESS ON YOUR
CAMPUS $$ versity.com an internet
notetaking company is looking for an
entrepreneurial student to run our
business on your campus. Manage
students, make tons of money,
excellent opportunity! Apply online at
www.versity.com, or call
(734) 483-1600 ext. 888

Where the News is
Fresh...
and so are WEI

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of houses and condos for
sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990

Teacher & Aide for Licensed
Child Care Program
City of Morro Bay; Mon-Fri up to
30 hr/wk; supervise after school
licensed school-age child care
site; $5.92-6.53/hr; Apply 595
Harbor, 772-6207; open until
filled.

AVOID CHUMP
JOBS
work for fun internet
start-up! Earn $$, great
experience, and get free
cool stuff. Apply @
www.snacki.com

Telemarketing
Free CD of cool indie music
when you register at mybyfes.com,
the ultimate website for your
college needs

• . M I M . ( )^ M I . N I
GET PAID TO SURF THE WEB
www.BigAbe.com

Immed opening in Arroyo Grande
Pays $7.50hr, 10-20hrs. week
For details & application see
videoed.com/calpoly.html

MUSTANG DAILY
TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Join the Grid, a OneMain.com
company! representatives are needed
for several new positions in our growing
call center. Must have strong Windows
and Mac system applications
skills, excellent customer
service skills and sharp problem
solving abilities.
Fax cover letter & resume to
(805) 781-2637 or e-mail to
gridpersonnel @theghd.net.

( ) l M ’<) H I I M

l IIL S

$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940
Vending Route $1000 Mo. Net 4 Hr.
per week. Coke & Candy $28900
Call Richard 528-7171 4 detail
K ( ) ( ) \ i . \ i . \ I i:.s
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU!
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550

S i : h \ iG i:s
I'OK

S.M.I-

Reef tank with stand, hood, lights,
wet/dry, powerheads $350 543-5505

GUITAR FOR SALE
Great price, excellent
acoustic condition.
Jeremy 545-5826

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS '
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
Got a Ticket?
WWW.TrafficSchoolO nU ne.com

1-800-800-3579

Sports
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Poly lands top prep recruit
Adam

By Joe Nolan
M U STAN G DAILY M A N A G IN G EDITOR

: «

K

'

R u s s o

Ht'.kl cdcicli jcH ScliiK'iJcr hiiMi’t shown his
tiMin can pla\ with tlic top teams yet, hut
TuesJav he proved he can detinitely recruit with

Tournament
aspirations

them.
In .1 s i u n n m t : upset o t t the court, Jamal Scott,
the top-rateJ • 'C i i i o r sm.ill t o r w . i r J in A r i z o n a ,
t-liose C'.il I’oh lor it^ ue.ulier and potential over
top Pn ision 1 schools .Arizona '^l.ite, Piltshuruh,
N oire

IXime,

tMinzaiz.i

,ind

L'lreyon

Much like (^il Poly’s women’s

Mate,

soccer te.im, which clinched an
.lutomatic berth into the NC'.AA
Tourn.iment Sunday, the men’s

“/ ie has sujycrior
•niTmn

g, j
ító?

h()J)s and unusual
hanfj, time, and his
drives to the basket
can he breathtaking. ”

basketball te.im should have one
^oal in mind - nukiny the “ Bi^
%

\

Kill team h.is only been eligible to
make the N(^A.A Tournament
once, but rhe Mustanus h.ive the
nucleus ol a team that could

www.pacwesthoops.com
JAM AL SCOTT:

Top recruit

icciirdint: to www.iirizonapreps.eom.
The site, which r.ites top hiuh

wreak havoc in the Bit: West.
L.ist year, rhe Mustangs were
selected by both rhe coaches and
the media ot the Bit; West to win
the Western Division ot the con 

%

school

isrosivc ts, selected the h-loot-S-m ch, I'^^S-pound
swint;m.m Irom I’ hoetnx's Sh.idow .Moimt.itti

ference. Cal Poly, in turn, had a
miserable leatiue record (6-10)
and missed the postseason tourna-

llmh School to Its prese.ison all-st.ite lust te.itn.
.\ source close to the metis h.isketh.ill te.mi
s.iid Scott couUI he the top recriitt tail Poly h.is
ever l.ituKvl The co.iches h.ive to he excited
.ihoiit Scott's decision hut c.innot comment
ihoui recruit' until N o v .ll, when the 'ic;nin^
I'eriod is o\ el
S cott’s decision c.mie .is ,i surprise to
w w w .p acw esth oop s.com , another

ITince."
Yes, th.it does sound odd cominj.; trom a school whose basket-

recruit iny

site, which listed Pittshuryh, Notre l\ime and
Lionz.ijza .IS Scott’s top choices. The site r.ited
Scott as the No. h sm.ill torw.ird in the West who

FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY

ment all tot;ether.

Senior shooting guard Mike Wozniak w ill once again be asked to lead the Mustangs offen
The results were uneX|X“cted
sively. Wozniak averaged 16.2 points last season and needs only 55 more points to overtake
and unacceptitble lor a team as
Mike LaRoche as the all-time leading Mustang scorer.
“could wind up hemp the top sm.ill toiward in

ves to the h.isket c;m he hre.ithtakmtj."

this cl.iss on the West CA.ast when .ill is s.iid and

‘>'^^1 sconnt: will he a hiy boost
to the Must.imi', his hinjjest contribution m;iy

c lo n e .

The site .inalyzed Scott's j^ame, sayinn, "he h.is

talented as the Mustant;s. They
returned two ot the top eittht scor
ers in the conference that season
.ind still f.iiled to live up to expec
tations.

see RECRUITS, page 11

su|vrior hops .ind unusual h.inn time, .iiul hisdri-

see RUSSO, page 10

Steve Young headed for injured reserve list
n’t Ix'en disclosed. Young has conced

Mariucci and general m.inager Bill
Walsh have Kith said th.it they would

such meeting in twi> weeks since

ed the rejsort was “discouraging" and
his agent has said that the initial

prob.ibly t;om): to end up on iniured
reserve. This is a fiHitball injury. Me

word surfaced that his primary neu
rologist. IV tiary SteinK-rg, who is

medical opinion has K'en reaffirmed
in consult.itions with other speci.il-

was hurt on the field and th.it’s where

unrelated to the agent, had made a
longterm recommendation about

ists.

Steinlvrt: s.«id in an interview with
San Francisco’s KC'BS radio. “ He’s

N o torm.il decision h.is K-en made
yet. but

the .lyent

Fr.mcisco

tor the San

4^ers «.|u.irterh.ick

s.ud

Tuesd.iy he doesn’t intend to let
Youniz play .ly.im this ye.ir .ind .ipp.irently the team .ind Young’s doctors
feel the s;ime w.iy.

but

wirh the team on WedncN.lay in .t
meeting with the media. It’s his first

rc"wT\e list K'c.iuse ot (XTsistent |sost-

n.il the end of his c.ireer.

this week

W hile IV. SteinK'rg’s opinion has

“ I’m determined he not risk any
thin); more this ye.ir," Leiyh

coiKussion symptoms. .i move th.it
wiuild finish his se.ison .md could si^-

another specialist

tt» discuss his condition and st.itus

SA N T A C L A R A (A P ) — Steve
Vouns; ;ip|v.irs he.ided tor the iniured

give greatest weight to IV. SteinK'rg’s
conclusions .ind they are in no hurry
to see Young Kick on the field.
The concern with Young is he

whether Young should play again.

Young continues to speak with
some of his contem|’>or.iries who were

could K' at risk for permanent brain
damage from another concussion.

forced out of the game by repcMted
concussions, including -Al Tinm ,ind

Mariucci said .Vionday that the

show symptoms this many weeks later

“ I think he’ll K* able to clear some
things up, be a little more detinitive,"

IS not a positive sign."
The TS-year-oKl Young is expected

coach Steve Mariucci said. “ Is any
thing drastic going to happen.’ No."

Merrill Hoge. He’s also gathering

team, which has a bye this week,
hopes to resolve Young’s status in the

more medical .idvice and may see

next week or two.

those players go.
“ But the news is not encouraging.
It’s not real cheery. LTbviiuisly, to

Sports Trivia

Yesterday's Answer:

Briefs

Schedule

Clemente Award winner

THURSDAY
• Women's volleyball vs. UCSB

Tinker to Evers to Chance was the famous double
play combination for the Chicago Cubs.

NEW YORK (AP) — Tony Gwynn, who surpassed the 3,000-hit
mark this season, w as given the Roberto Clemente M an of the Year
Aw ard on Tuesday night before Game 3 of the W orld Series.

• *

"I can't begin to describe to you what a big thrill this is," Gwynn

• Congrats Raymond Lee!

said. "A s a kid, you hear about Roberto Clemente. I sat right behind

Todays Question:

him in right field at Dodger Stadium and w as able to realize this

FRIDAY

guy doesn't get as much credit as some of the other guys do."

• Men's soccer vs. Washington

Gwynn, who played for San Diego in last year's W orld Series

Which former Chicago White
Sox pitcher holds the record
for saves in a season?

•a tU C S B
• 7 p.m.
• Women's soccer vs. CSU Bakersfield •
• in Mustang Stadium • 7 p.m.

_____

• 7 p m.

against the New York Yankees, received the award for his work on
the field and in the community.
"Coming back to Yankee Stadium tonight sent chills down my
back again," Gwynn said. "It's nice to be recognized not only for
what you do on the field but what you do off. M y w ife and I try to
make a difference."

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

• in Mustang Stadium

Gwynn became the 22nd member of the 3,000-hit club on Aug.
6 at M ontreal and is in 18th place all-time w ith 3,067 hits

SATURDAY
• Football I's. Portland State

• in Mustang Stadium • 2 p.m.
• Cross Country at Big West Championship
• at Rocklin

